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Abstract 
Gnd Computmg 1s based on the bas~c pnnclple of sharing and collaborative work by 
geographically separated computers The term Grid stems from the analogy of the 
electrical power grld, where many generators produce electrmd power that 1s distrzbuted 
and dehvered to customers through a complex network of power Lnes w~thout the user 
bemg aware of thls back end network There are certazn Issues that make Grid Compu tmg 
much different from other forms of computing Thls technology has led to the emergence 
of vamous components, vlz, the mlddleware for promdlng a host of brokermg services, 
resource management systems for op tzmal provrsronlng of resources, amongst others Our 
work m a d y  concerns with resource management m computational Grzds 
'CVe fist present the technology roadmap that apprarses the current techno1og;lca.l 
scenano in Grid Compu tzng R&D in Indla A number of research groups and projects 
vere surveyed across the premer rnstztutes m the country Research gaps and trends were 
~dentlfied based on thls study as well as a thorough hterature renew We then present 
a host of models and archtectural solutions m 'Budding Grid Service' and 'Conductmg 
Performance Analysls ' of Grids 
Specifically, we propose the usage of analysls and des~gn pat terns for Grids We then 
propose stochastrc Petrinet based models for performance analysis and deslgn of hlgh- 
performance Grlds Finally, we enhance the basket of models avadable for forecastmg the 
avda b~lr ty of Gr~d resources by proposmg models based on Support Vector Regression 
